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• Pnttems of Drug Use In the Management of Heart 
F.-.llum: An Evaluatlo. of Managed Cam and fee 
for Service Systems 
D.L, Smu!l, YO Young, K.L. Arhoan Clevetand/ChmcFoundat~on C/ev~tan~., 
Oh~ USA 
Wo hypolhe~ze~ that d~gg Pt~¢:f]bfl o (Rx) pR1~m$ wouM bo different be, 
lween r~na~ ~elm (HMO) ~nd fe~ for sentce (FFS) Ile~tl fad~lm iI~benls, 
We examined lhe Rx ~ in CHF Patl~nls i~M1d!~c! toan HMO, FF~, or dad, 
icated healt t~tu~ ~e~%-o IHFFS), A mfm~pe¢l~ve mv~w Of 404 pal~t~ 
a~41ni1111~l w th DRG 121 ~ pedorme~ from 4/~510 (T~, Base!ins chara¢. 
le~Slt~,a, Co-~hee.  R~ at admlss~ and ~schafge, and mort~hty was 
anatyzad. 
Them was no slg~f,cant ~fference between HMO and FFS in age, f~o, 
~x,  EF, m NYHA ClasS, FFS and HMO gro~ had simi~ar prescribing pat- 
terns, Paltents eared fo~ by lhe HFFS had increased use Of ACE mh,l~tom 
IACE.!), (tgexin, dmret~Cs, an3 lower use of oakum amagonmts on ao'rnls. 
Sl04R. 11"~m was ~ slge~h~-'~nl ~h i~n(~ in the U~ of ACE.I  and ~uretlcs at 
Total 
~fO FFS HFF~ 
n= 118|%l n= ago I%l n = ~8|%) 
ACE•I 56 |47 5) t0? 454 0) 63 (72 O! 0 002 
D~ueet~ 02 l(~9 4) 1.19 I7.~ 2) ?g iS9 7) 0 '~0~' 
[P,~o~in 47 tA0 0) ~ i48 0) 69 ~78 0) 0 00t 
Ca-ants o 24120 3) 24112 1) 3 I34) 0 001 
Total O~Ige  me~ca~,m'ls 
M~2s P~O FFS HFFS 
n = ")15 |~)  n = rgo(%l n = 79(%) p 
ACE-I gO(?~ 3~ r'5,6182 l,l et 1772) 057D 
~et~ 10"2 (88 7) 174 (91 5) 72 (91 1) 0694 
D~Jo~ 76 (~15 1 ) ~ 36 17"2 0) 73 (92 O) 0 001 
Ca-antag 15 (13e) t216 3) 313 7] 0 035 
Conctt~s~'~: In th~s poputat'~n, t~e Fesc~br~J patterns for I~ean rapture are 
s=n~lar *n both an HMO ~ FFS =-ystem Utilization o1 medteet:<~s krm~n to 
beneM CHF LS seem~r~jly ~z~preved in groups f~ i r~ on heart fa;lure 
Myocardial Laser Revascularization: 
Experimental Studies 
Tuesday, March 31, !998, 3:00 p.m.-5"00 p.m. 
Georgia World Congress Center, West Exhibit Hall Level 
Presentation Hour: 4:00 p m-5:00 p.m. 
I 1133-110 ) Angiogenes is  in Response to  Minimal Laser 
' In jury in Porcine Myocard,um 
C.C. Hauclenschild. M. Bas*:akt. K Boenigk, MK. Hom:j'. R Komowskt ~ ,
M.B. Leon'. z Washington H~p~tal Cente~ Washzngtort DC. USA, Holland 
LaDotatot~. Rock~/!e. MD. USA 
Background: Myocardtal aser channels rarely remain open, yet selected pts 
show climcal benefit from "direct myocardial revasculanzat~on'. We deter- 
mined whether minimal injury (i.e. subablatwe) thermal and photo-acousbc 
effects of Ho:YAG laser could stimulate artenal growth, ~.hus explaining symp* 
tomatic improvement in pts 
Methoo~J: Of 133 LV myocardial sites in 12 pigs mapped and treated w~t,~ 
a Ho:YAG laser (2 Joules for 1 pulse), 50 sites were identified @ 3-week 
sacnfice by comp~nng th(, recorded Biosense " endocardial maps with the 
perfusion-fixed ventricles and silicone casts of their lumina. Histologic analysis 
included multiple stains and perexidase-labelled antibodies ?gainst endothe- 
lial cell specific vWF and proliferative cell specific nuclear antigen (PCNA}. 
Resu/ts: Treatment sites displayed thinned endocardium a,~d collagenous 
areas --:0.3 mm wide and up Io 2 mm deep, contiguous with nchly vas- 
cular granulation tissue reaching into enlarged interstitial spaces between 
viable myocytes. Vascular density was increased where myocytes were ab- 
sent. Directional architecture, sprouting, and local increase of endothelial cells 
positive for PCNA indicated new vessels. Some capillaries appeared poody 
perfused, congested, and recressing. None of the treatment sites showed a 
patent channel. 
Conclusion: Angiogenest5 ,n granulation tissue which extends along en- 
larged interstitial spaces into adjacent myocardium is a response to a stirnu- 
latory, but minimally destructive Ho:YAG laser dose. 
• A©¢urete Nonf luoms©opl¢ Guidance o! Direct 
Myocardial Revss©uladzatlon With 
Holmium:Yltr ium, Aluminum-Garnet Laser in the 
Csnlno Left Ventricle 
S Shpun, J, Talpalarlu, H Kemer, L, Gep~em, G Hays;m, SA  Ben.Halm 
Techn01, Hails=/pr~/ 
Transmura! myoca~lJa! revasculanzatH~n can be ~se¢l m treat ng izchem~ 
l~aff ~ patents who ate ineligible fo~ convemionm mer~ (com- 
nant OYPasw of ang~plasty), We dascnbe a camemr.Pased approach, 0~rect 
myocardial ~v'asculanzalion ([:)MR), gu~ by a ~ nonfluO~i~op¢ nav. 
fgat~n syslem w~¢h a lows accurate posnkonmg of the laser catt~ler on too 
of pre(lefi~d endocar~al zmas, 
~ :  The r~v~atmn #ysN~n (NOGA, 0~ense, Israel) uses an ul- 
tralow mag~t¢ ~ 1o etetermme ~ local=on and onentat~ Of the hp oi 
an 8F NOGA DMR catheter eonta~ing art oplma fiber for de wery of laser en~ 
ergy. Attef s*~quentiatty acqulnng tr~ ¢alt~er tip locations while in con 1t~"I wfth 
#~m~.~z a)/,-'%O/~d-¢~.~ r,'~c ~r,~ (,ten'tWcuPar o4aon~f~ '~L~ ' , . ' e~,  
m'~z)/~',~'~,~c'~/o//,~,r~d,-,¢4:~ ~'~z &Oreoo~rr~-'r~n fogeff~ w~ the real 
lime sl~qpenmpo~rl~o~ of ttle calheler tip was used to navigate ~ caltleler t0 
pmdefined ttites. We de|ivered Ho:'rAG laser energy tO 12-!5 d~ffere~ sties 
The Iocatol of these sties was tagged on ~ NOGA map, The tagged laser 
sn'es were compared to autopsy fin0mgs. 
Re ~uff.s; The k~ ~l~n of the endoc~rd*al tags h~ghty correlated to autopsy 
t'~tmgs. The channels had an average depth of 5.9 ± 0.3 ram, a diameter of 
r 7 ± 0.3 ariel an affected diameter of 2.1 ± 04 ram. No complications from 
t'~s OMR procedure were noted. 
Conctu.srO~: Channels created wth the NOGA DMR syslem can be deity. 
~ Acute E f fe¢~ of  Pe~cuteneous Direct Myocardial 
Reva~ular izat lon With Bi_~mmse ~ Holmtum:YAO 
Laser System 
MK. l " f~ .  FZ ½omowskl, M.B. LeOn, Y Gaol, E. Smith ~ ,
C.C Haudenschild ~ . Wastlmgtt~ Center, Washington. DC, USA. 
'Honard Laborato~, Roc~i/~ MD USA 
Backgrour~; Despds climCal tnals of surgical and percutaneOus d~reCt my- 
ocardial revasculanzatlon (DMR), there ,s a pauc~ of htstolog~c data regard- 
ing the effects of the laser on myocardium. We evaluated tim acute h=sto~c 
effecL; of B~Osense*" DMR ~n p.~gs. 
Methoo~ Ten p~gs underwent left ven~cular mapping, fotlowea t~y DMR 
~th 2 Joules • 1 pu~se. Hearts were harvested acutely or at 24 hours (N -~ 
5/grOUp) and analyzed wtth moq311on~try and h,stology 
Re..=uiTs: 50 channels were identrfied (36 ~ 2.2 mm long and 1.5 t 0.7 mm 
wide) Channel lumlna contained plafelet thrembL Endocardlal craters were 
1 7 ~ 0.7 mm w~e, but superfioal hemorraglc edema extended to a zone of 
7 0 ~ 3.1 ram. A larger impact zone, detm~:l as any gross discoloration of the 
t~ssues near the channels, measured 5.6 ± 33 mm in length and 7.7 • 39mm 
rn w~dt~. In Doth groups, all myocardmm in this zmpact zone was v~aDle, but 
interstmal s,oaces were enlarged, w~th loose collagen architecture and cellular 
swelling m t~e conductive system and lr~o-eased vascular permeabdity for red 
blood ceils. After 24 hours, increased white blood cells am:l some fibrin were 
extravas~ted. No~e ol the channels performed, and none had a connectm~ 
with the ooro~ry circulation. 
Conc/us~OnS: Biosen':,.~'" OMR produces channels at a cost of < 5 mg 
loss of tissue p~r channel. Yet, it affects neuro-vaScular interStihal hssue and 
causeS accumulabon of cells that are hkely to release abundant endogenous 
ang=ogenic factors. 
and  Hea l th  Serv ices  Research  Population 
Stud ies  o f  Acute  Myocard ia l  In fa rc t ion  
Tuesday,  March 31, 1998, 3 :00 p .m. -5 :00  p.m. 
Georg ia  World Congress Center,  West Exhibit Hall Level  
P resentat ion  Hour: 4 :00 p .m. -5 :00  p.m. 
[ 1134-1251 Gender Differences In the Treatment end 
• Outcome of Acute Myocardial  Infarction 
N.G. Maho;:. M. Cedd. J. Brennan. B Egan, H.A. McCann, D. Sugrue. 
Department of Clinical Cardiology, Ep~demio/ogy and Biostatist/cs. Mater 
Misescordzae Hospital, Ecctes St., Dublin. Ireland 
Background: There is a growing body of evidence which suggests thai women 
have a higher mortality and morbidity following acute myocardial infarction 
(AMI) than men. It is c~ntrevers=at ..,:,~eiher this =s a rCsu!t of gender differ- 
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ences in the diagnosis and treatment of AMI or simply a result of differing 
baseline characteristics, This study exomlnos gender differoncoll in outcome 
nnd treatment of AMI using unNarlafo and multlvartoto statlstlcol analysis, 
Results: Data on 1035 consecutive portents admitted to one center with 
AMI were collected over a throe yoor period (Jan 92-Dec 94), Of these 397 
(30,4%) were female, Moan ago (70,4 v 64,9, p ,~ 0,0001) end hospital mot- 
tallty (27,3".`" v 10,2%, p - 0,O0t) in females WaS higher thnn In males, Fewer 
women wore ~dmlttod to CCU (63% v 76,8%, p < 0,001 ) or treated with throm- 
balysts (23% v 32%, p • 0,01), nnglography (40".'. v 23%, p = 0,001 ) or CABG 
(12% v 0%, p ,~ 0,001), Females had more LVF (p .~ 0.001), reinlamtion (p 
,~ 0,02), and otrial fibrillation (p ~ 0,01), ~moklng was more prevalent in men 
(p .~ 0,001) while hypertension wnn more prevalent tn woman (p ,~ 0,001), 
When #objected to mtllllvarinto nnaly~is, however, female gender was neither 
predictive o~ hospital mortality, nor treatment In coronary care, thrombolysts 
or anglogmphy, AGe (p ~ 0,003), nmoklng (p ~ 0,001t nnd hypnrtensten (p 
0,001) remained independently associated with fom~l, gender, as did the 
development o! atrial fibnllation (p .  005) 
Conclusion: Womnn h~ve a h~gller morbidity and m ltcllity from AMI which 
is t,lrgely explained by their bnmg older, 
~ - 1 ~  Improvements In the Treatmen' of Elderly 
P~ilsnts With Unstable Angln~ Results From the 
GUARANTEE Registry 
M,T, ROe, D J, Mohl~mo, CP, Cnneon, NR Evnry, F~v ~gtltlld, 
C,B, Granger, ~ 1Sapp, J [~Jooth, J J  Forgtlson For th¢, GUAI}ANTEF. 
Investigators, Cleveland Clinic Founrhltlen, Clcvefanct, OH, USA 
B.Ickground; Elderly patients with unstablo angina (UA, In the TIMI III Registry 
(1990~1993) were less likely to be~ treated with medloal thor~py or rovnscu. 
lanzatlon tban younger patmnts, tn 1994, to Improve 1:are for nil patmnts with 
UA, the Agnncy for Henltb Cam Policy Reseamh (AHCPR) developed rec. 
ommondations lot diagnostic, medical, and rovasculan ration strategies (") tel 
patients with UA 
Methods: We examined 2947 consecutive patients admitted to 35 U.S 
hospitals with UA In 190fi to nssos~ current treatment el elderly versus 
younger patlonts 
Treatment Aae - 05 Ago : 6~ Adlusted P Valtlo 
(n ~ 163n) (n = 130b) 
A~plrln a;' I% 862% 0 14S 
Hopllnn 66 6% 66 3'% 0 53S 
ante Blocker 54 ~'~,, 56 8% 0 33;' 
Appmp.attt Citth Role.el' 56 2'% 654% 0109 
Applopn~It~ C AI~G ROt01t~l' 13 5"',, .20 1% 0 149 
ROvll.~Ct=l~'~ Iton 44 7". 54 0% 0003 
ConcIL'stons. Ano! adjusting tar baseline differences botwoon the two 
groups, we found oldelly patmnfs wore treated at least as aggressively as 
younger patients. Those massunng data suggest a meaningful impact el the 
AHCPR guidelines. 
~ D a t a  Errors  In the  Cooperat ive  Col lect ion 
Card iovascu lar  Pro ject  
A,J, Dooroy, N, Hadir, C, Chopko, A, DiSabatlno, M.R, Zotnick. Medical 
Confer Of Oelaware, Nee,ark, DE. LISA 
The Cooperative Cardiovascular Proiccl (CCP) is a national quality improve- 
ment program in which important treatment parameters are assessed in pa- 
tients with acute myocardial infarction (AMI). After our local data had been 
presented, there was concern that the numbers mischaractenzed practice 
patterns. For instance, despite a generous list of exclusions, a large number 
(15-20%) of patients who had no contraindication to aspirin ("ideal") were 
reported to have received no aspirin during the AMI hospitalization, an un- 
acceptable oversight in view of aspirin's cost/benefit ratio. We reviewed all 
546 CCP charts tram t~o five acute care hospitals in central and northern 
Delaware, representing 75% el the CCP cases in the state. Review of the 37 
charts not receiving aspirin despite being "ideal" revealed that 22 had, in fact, 
received aspirin daily during their hospitalization, 7 were ineligible for evalua- 
tion according fo the Project's criteria (i.e., five never had a diagnosis of AML 
one was a transfer from another institution, end one had multiple exclusions). 
Of the remaining 8 patients, one was in cardiogenic shock, (probably not 
"ideal") and one had aspi,n withheld because of relative thrombocytopenia 
that did not meet the CCP exclusion cnteria. But even using the CCP criteria 
strictly, only 8 of the 37 reported "ideal, not aspirin" (22%) had been accurately 
categorized. One patient was found who had been reported to have received 
aspinn but, in fact, had not. 
Cor~clusion: The majority of AMI patients in our region reported to be in- 
appropniately not treated with aspirin were miscategorized. Since identifying 
Important quality doflcloncios is one of the main goals of CCP, it is cnticel that 
such ca~s be accurately identified, The CCP Is an important effort to improve 
AMI therapy, but confldanao in Its analyses could be compromised by such 
errors. 
[ 1134-1281 Can the MAOrr Results Be Applied to Myocard ia l  
In farc t ion  Pat ients  at HospltelDle©herge? 
D, Androgen, G, StelnbeckL "I", Bn3ggemann, C, Ehlem, E!, Hoffmann', 
R, Haborl t , Pepf of C~Miot¢'¢l)~ Un.vm Hosl~f~l, Be#in, G~rm~ny; tKlinikum 
Gml':Jh{idem, Unlvemi~ of M~nich, Germany 
The Multicentar Automatic Defibrillator Implantation Tn~I (MADIT) s_ug~sts 
prophylnotic intplanlation el nn automatic cordieverterldefibnllator (leO) in 
Ngl~.nsk post.MI pta, However, 75% el the M~DIT I~pu!~lion were stratilied 
:0  months alter the ncuto event, Thus, the qttr, stien anses wether the MAOIT 
criteria ( -~ 75 yt s, e! .go, a left ventrtcular election fraction (EF) _~ 35%, nonsus. 
t~nod ventncu~, r tachygardi~ (nsVT) during H~lter monitoring) are applicable 
f,~ pts dis~hnrged early after ML 865/1272 p~s with an a¢'ute M! were ~75 
yrt el age and .ndenNent both, predischarge Hotter monitonng IHM) and EF 
determination, t67 (lt~.3%) had an EF ~35%, ~ (tl 1,3%,) nsVT during HM; 28 
had bath an EF ::35% and nsVT Dunng the mean Iollow.up ol ;~.t ± t .2 ym. 
115/865 (13.3%,) died (~t3 ~uddon eardiaa death (S£'D), 46 non-SCDs. ~ qon 
cardiac deaths, t ? deaths from unknown reasons). 
EF , 35'~nsVl *; ..% I* I 
Pls in) 139 : 'a ?O 628 
Do.~t h In) 42 ~6 t.5 4~ 
$CC in) 10 "~ 5 tO 
C~,nclusiens: Even in a population with recent Mr, use of the MAOIT amens 
qdantl~ias a high-ask group which could benefit from prophylactic ICD implan- 
tation It should be tested whethe.r further stratification by electrophysmlog,,c 
study ;an increase the predictive value or whether the ICD implantation cou!d 
be b~ ed solely on a nonmvasive nsk strabtication procedure. 
~ - ~  Gender Differences in Management el 
Myocard ia l  In farc t ion  In Quebec 
T Hqn., lh, P. ThOroux, J.M. Brephy. Quebec~ Working Group of.4cute 
Cardiac Care Units, Montreal, Canada 
Dunng 1994-1996, a working group o1 fourty Coronary Care Units in Quebec 
compiled a prospective rogistn] of all consecutive hosp~talisations for acute 
coronary syndromes. 
Among 8917 patients hospitalized for an acute coronary syndrome in Qtm- 
bec, t367 patients reco|ved thrombotys~s, 986 men (74%) and 347 women 
(26%). The average ago was 64 years tar women and 58 tar men (p: < 0.000) 
Men and women had the same proportion of prior coronary events (65% vs 
61%) and similar proportion of typical acute coronary insufficiency symptoms 
on presentation (85% vs 82%,). The following tables show time delays to 
thrombolysis and use OI invasive investigations. 
Ttmo train) Women Men P 
lime to hospital amval 116 90 . 0001 
Amval to diagnostic ECG 15 15 NS 
ECG to deciston 18 12 • 0 001 
Decision 1o drug administration 25 23 NS 
"Door to needle" 65 57 -. 00S 
Total time 190 160 - 0.001 
Invostigal[.ons (%) Women Men P 
Angiography 29 39 • 0 000 
Angloplasly 10 14 .0000 
Coronary bypass surgery 6 9 - 0.000 
In hospital mortality was 7% for women and 4% for men (p .~ 0.O00). 
Conclusion: Women, compared to men, seek medical attention later and 
suffer in hospital delay in thrombolysis administratiOn. They also receive an 
invasive managemen'; less frequently, and mortality u~ higher. 
• 1 1 •  Gender Differences Risk Factors of Young in Patients Hospitalized With Acute Coronary 
Syndromes  
T. Huynh, P. Th@roux. Quebec's Working Group of Acute Cardiac Care, 
Quebec, Canada 
A total of 1181 patients younger than 50 years were identified from a prospec- 
